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OPflSES ANY KIND. BUT CASH PAYMENT

To ProTld Adequate Irrlsalloii In
West, ' CmmlailoD Recommeada

ftatlenal Ceatrel of Bosrces
at Water eplr.

. WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. The third part
of the industrial commission"! final report
waa made public today. It treata of labor,

taxation and Irrigation.Immigration, oftba following recommsnda
tlona are made:

Congress havlug no power to leglalata
directly 'ferion the subject. It la recom

itamended that tae several states establish
ynlform hour of .labor and also specially
regulate the boura of employment of per-ao- na

between the agea of 14 and SI.
. The , wortlng day of all publlo employ- -

. went, the reports aaya, ahould be eight
hour, in 4he hep tbirb'lt would bring
private employment to the aame standard.
The period of work In underground mine
ahould bo eight bours a day.
' It ie that oongreia, under

ita power aa to Interstate commerce, pre- -'

'rent aQjr, person under IS years of age
being employed aa a telegraph operator on
railroads; that all engineers and switch-
man ahouM submit to an examination for
color blindness,' that it should be a mtsde- -

meanor. for. an engineer, or switchman to
be intoxicated while on duty.

'

Rhoold Par Labor In Cash. or
' The report aa.y the states ahould adopt
a law providing that labor ahould be paid
In cash .or cash orders without discount on
and not rla goods or due bi lla, and that
company, atorea ahould not be allowed.

Regarding. Injunctions, the. commission
. ears:
, The question of the enforcement of the
.labor annua . by .Injunction or by con-

tempt In equity process la a very oirncuit
.one, mainly bo made by the abusea which
have artaen from Injunctions careleaaly
lisued by learned Judgea or by the un
earned Judaea or tne interior coum
:ilu hirh rnnruM enancery ana vuui- -

mon law "jurisdlvion. The injunction la of
ii. hlh' pferogatfvo. writ- ami- - ahould be

uwarded omy-aftB- T. the most careful exam.
jl nation oy a triounai inuruugiii i.if-- -
tent. v. : - r. , . '

', A statute to prevent Intlmldatlcu at fed-'er- al

elections ie - recommended. Congress
'

shouJd legislate to prevent the importa-tatlo- n

and sale of convict-mad- e goods from
one state Into another without the con-

sent of the state Into which ths goods are
- imported, or where they are sold.
;, Qn the subject of railway labor, which,

the report saya, la undoubtedly covered
by the interetate powers of congress, the
commission ia of the opinion that congress
should adopt consistent code of law reg-

ulating all tnattere concerning employment
in that industry,

Commissioners Smythe and Harrla do not
' concur in the recommendations of the ma-

jority. .. '
The recommendations of the committee

on the subject of Immigration are;
General 'revision and codification of the

Immigration laws,, including such verbal
changes as are necessary to make the ex-

isting prlnclplea of leglalatlon effective,
i Increasing the head tax from tl to IS.

t,n-..n- ii tnaM?rtion along the Canadian
Ind Mexican borders, to be secured through
the eemWIahment of designated frontier
porta of entry by the secretary of the

' 'vifistoil Vmt deportation of anarchists..nal and continuance of the Chinese
exclusion laws and the introduction of ad- -

. mjnlauratlve amengmenis. in orucr iu
...I.- - haa laws leas liable to evasion.

but framing restrictive legislation also ap
aa not to hlticler op seriously interfere with
commerce with China.

Extend ' Period of Deportation.
The period of deportation.. It la recom-

mended, should be extended to five years,
the exneheea durtkg the first year to be
nald bu the steamehln company for all
allana unlawfully landed.' v

As to taxation, the commission recom
.vmends:

t

That the statea abandon the general prop-
erty tax and raiae their revenues by taxes
upon corporations. Inheritances and In-

comes, - supplemented when '
necessary by

indirect taatlon.
That corpuratlons, public service and

.ik.. k. i.t.,1 kV lata hMnla at rates
fixed Vy leglalatlon upon the value of their
irancniees, unn-ssc-q accuruiog to me scium
value oi trutr stocn ana nonaea oema,
less the value or tbdr real cwtate assessed
locally, and that too real eatate owned
by them be taxed locally as other real
atata ia taxed. That the system of levy

ing atttduatod taxes on Inheritances bo
linntvd by those aiatea which da not now

employ It and that 11 be abandoned by the
federal government.

That Taxea upon corporations. Inner!-tance- a,

etc., be supplemented by a gradu
ated tax upon incomes to De levied ana
collected by the state.

That no lea, mortgages and other Ilka
property be taxed dv the state at full
value, but at low fixed ralea through

listing and recording systems.
Regarding ' irrigation, the commission

recommends that oongresa enact laws:
To rtrovlde' for national control of sources

of Water supply upon which two or more
statea may depend tor irrigation.

To provide for auruvva vt urid landa
ths I ntted tiate and for an Immediate
tstlmate of the water supply available for
reclamation thereof, for the construction
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atoraifre reservoirs and Irrigation works
which to utilise the water supply of
arid regions to the greatest possible

extent. To reclaim said arid lands of the
I'nlted States, reserving control of the
distribution of water ft.r Irrigation to the
respective states and territories and the Pine
holding of such landa for actual settlers ni.i

homestead entries.
Tn nrnvlrin for beainntne the construc

tion of one or more large reservoirs or 75
diversion works wnere me rrsuiie ni enr- - i
vev. and examination have shown that
vacant public lands can be reclaimed. 1 tlon

.. . ' I was
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New Measare Is Favorably Reported
from Jodlclary Committee

by Hoar.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. Senator Hoar,
from the committee on judiciary, today re
ported favorably a bill for the protection

the president of the United States, the
vice president and others. It provides that
any person wno anau wiinin ins iimus oi
the United States or any place aubject to

Jurladictlon, 'wilfully kill or causa the
death of the president, vice prealdent, or
any officials in line of succession or who
shall wilfully cause the death of the eov- -
eralan or chl- -f marlstrata of any forelan
country, shall be puntabed with death. An
attempt. to commit either of the offenses
mentioned Is also punishable by death.

The bill also provides a punishment of
twenty rears ior tne person or persons
found guilty, of instigating, advising or
counseling the killing of any of the persons
bamsd. and inv nmnn who shall wilfully
and knowin.iv .m in ih. r .n
nsraon guilty of the offenses mentioned
hall h ilMtne! in PAARinKiu unil nun.

lsbed the same aa if a principal.
Imprisonment for Ave years Is provided 1

for neraona convicted of iitterln words on,

anoken or mihllshed whieH thre.t.n i kin""i..advise or Instigate another to kill the lo
neraona named. .

Senator Hoar, from the senate committee
privileges and elections, reported favor and

ably the amendment to the constitution In on

troduced by himself changing the day for
the Inauguration of the president of the
United Statea from March 4 to the last
Thursday In April. The resolution pro
vides that the change shall take effect in
1905 and extends the term of President
Roosevelt from March 4 to that date.

The resolution also provides that here
after the terms of senators and members

the house of representatives Shall begin
on the last Thursday of April instead of
March 4, as at preaent. The committee I

aaaea the following amendment to the
resolution: I

If the houae of representatives shall not I

choose whenever the right of choice shall la
devolve upon It before the last Thursday In

pru nexi lonowing, then the vice presl- -
dent shrvll act aa president as In the case
of the death or other constitutional dlsabll- - w
lW .S .K. .1 .,i .t v.c.mrui. , i

The senate committee on pensions today
aumonxea a lavorable report of the bill
luwoaucea oy senator Jones of Arkansas,
Increasing the pension of Mexican war vet- -
erans. The bill applies to the survivors of
mat war who are pensioned or mav
pensioned hereafter under the acts of 1887
1H(.1 lea v. , . -ii gives eacn or them a
pension or iz a month

A favorable report today was authorised iI?' .? con"ttee on pensions on thejoint resolution construing tha nenalnn law ofor low. ine resolution Is Intended to give
a pensionable status to those who served
ln the confederate army and subsequently
Joined the United States army and are now Ie
denied the of the act of 1890 on theground that they gave aid to the rebellion,
Ths committee expressed the onlnlon th.i
It was the Intention of the framera of the I

act of 1890 to Include such persons withinIta provisions.
Senator Queries today reported the nor.

manent census bill agreed by the census
committee.

senator Mitchell today introduced a lotnl I

resolution extending the elective franchise
10 women Dy means of constitutional
amendment.

The senate committee on commerce tnda. I

continued Its hearings on Senator Nelson's
unia riaung 10 ionaon dock charges. Those I

appearing today were Representative j, 1 1

a. lawoey in favor of the bill and; sev.
erai representative New York shin owners I

JUDGE

Member of apreuie Coart Commie.
alon Weds Toronto Woman

at Colamhaa,
COLUMBUS. Neb., Feb. 10. (Special

Telegram) Judge I. L. Albert of the au- -
preme court commission waa married this
morning to Mss Jean B. Powley of Toronto,
Canada, at the boms of R. W. Hobart,
where MIbs Powley has been a guest for
several montha. the ceremony being per
formed by Rev. O. A. Luce of the Methodlat
church. The former law partner of the
groom. J. Q. Reeder, and wife, were ths
snly witnesses aside from the Hebart
family. The bride la distantly related to
Judge Albert's Brst wife, who died three
years ago. The couple left tnla
tor Denver on a brief wedding trip, and
will go to nouscxeepiog nere upon their
return.
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TURNER ON THE WARPATH

leiater from Waitinrtoa 1 Mailt Adniiit
tratien la rhllippiasa

HURLS INVECTIVE AT THE COMMISSION

Makes Declaration that ed

Lows Are Sot Enaeted In tae !

tereet of People of the
Inlands.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. Throughout
nearly the entire session of the senate to-

day the Philippine tariff bill waa nnder
consideration. Mr. Turner of Washington
concluded his speech begun last Friday
on the legal and constitutional phases of
the Philippine question. He held in the
main that as the Filipinos had established
an independent government in the islands
prior to fall of Manila, we, under the prin
ciples of international law, had no right in
the islands.

Mr. Teller delivered a speech on the
pending measure, but he had scarcely In-

troduced to
his argument before he requested

that he be allowed to continue his address
tomorrow.

Senator Foraker of Ohio has offered an
amendment to the Philippine tariff bill
providing that the rate of duty on Phllip- -

products coming Into the United.. r. . . . . . . -
laiea vnaji ne ia per cent oi me uingicj

rates. The committee bill provides for
per cent rate,....

A 6111 PProprlatlng IjOO.000 for the erec
of public building in Spokane, Wash
passed. Consideration of the Philip a
tariff bill waa then resumed.

Turner's Bold t'bareje.
Resuming his speech Mr. Turner ex

claimed, with great vehemence:.. . - . . ... ... Iin leaner or ins renuniican oariy nova
dishonored the nation by their greed for

- v... mA." "mkT j i. I i 1 ' I -
. . 2--

..Iadvancing the cause of liberty,
struck the worst blow lt has l"first found a foothold on the American
lunuiicnu

"There will come an awakening." said he,
"and the day of awakening ia not far dls- -
tant. If I did not believe so, I should
despair of my country."

Mr. Turner than discussed in detail, the .

attltnria f th. ttnlten states toward the
Philippine under the prlnclplea of Interna- -
tional law. He maintained that under
these prlnclplea the United Statea had no
right In the islands, and has no right to
prevent tne Filiuinos irom setting up a
free and independent government

He denounced the Philippine commission

" PuPPet8 of tho executive and Cs- -

tiareu iiim meir su-cu- .... m
enacted in me interests c--i tne peopie oi

. ' 7 . "' "-"

wn" u 18 lola lo no lDO premucui
ntl secretary of war. Mr, Turner referred

... ... . . . . . .tM i
ln" fn,Vpp,. oa,l,uu .V

unconatltutlonal, but as a relic of barber- -

ism too black even for the most despotio
tyrannical government that now exists

the face of tne eartn. I

When Mr. Turner concluded the house
amendment to the urgent deficiency bill I

relating to the opening of state claims was
agreed to, which passed the bill. I

The discussion of ths Philippine bill was
continued. Mr. Patterson of Colorado pre- -

sen ted an amendment nrovlding for the re- - I

peal of the sedition laws applied to the
Philippines.

Teller Will Amend Bill.
Mr. Teller gave notice of an amendment,

declaring that It ia not intended by the
government of the United Statea to perma
nently annex the Philippine Islands as an
Integral part of the United States, but lt

Intended to establish, with the consent
and of ibe Inhabltanta there,

government consistent witn tneir wants.
Addressing the senate, Mr. feller said be

not going to be disturbed by the un- -
II ..... ...AVm.i immiui.i, auu luudsui vU..Bc.

against those who do not agree with ths
administration piane in mat tney are not
Patriotic ana nave noi me repuDiic a wei- -

fare at heart.
Because 1 stand nere witn words or

aympathy for the Filipinos," he said. "I
am not guilty of treason, as has been .
charged against a senator in this chamber."

Raise iteration of Constitution.
Mr. Teller aald that ln 1898 the nueatlon I

was ralaed aa to whether the constitution
the United States, by its own force,

went into operation ln the Philippine
Islands. Ha exnreaaed tha onlnlon that lt
did not and it could not until congress put

Ihara Kv at rwiai f Ivd r1ar larmt Inn fit law
He maintained, however, that the constl- -

tutlon ought to be extended over the Phil- -
. h. th. inh.hii.nt. r th

islands would be under nrotectlon afforded
by that great document.

Mr. 8pooner interrupted Mr. Teller to I

I.lnnulre whether he regarded the acoulal- -
Vlon of Porto Rico as a violation of ths
Teller emendment regarding Cuba.

Mr Taller aald ha had not eomnlalned of
the acquisition of Porto Rico, bscause ths
nsools of that island had desired It.

"And 1 do not mean to aa." ha con.
tlnued. "that if the people of Cub, want
to have that Island annexed and we want It,
we eannot annex it under mat provision.

do say, however, that ws cannot annex
Cuba unless the Cubans agree to lt with
unanimity."

Mr. Teller then yielded tne noor for the
day, and the senate at 4:25 p. m. went
Into executive session and soon after ad
journed.

CORRECT WORDING OF BILL I

Friends of Oleomargarine Meaaaro
Fortify Themselves Against

Farther Attack.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. General debate
on the oleomargarine till was closed today.
The friends of the bill have decided to offer
an amendment to make the nt tax
apply to oleomargarine in Imitation of
butter "of any shade of yellow."

The amendment Is designed to meet the
charge of the opponents of the bill that
without this amendment the language of
the bill might be construed to absolutely
prohibit the sale of oleomargarine. The
speakers todsy were:

Hangen and Thomas of Iowa, Ehallen- -
berger of Nebraaka, Dahle of Wisconsin,
Gaines of Tennessee and Lamb of Virginia,
for the bill, and Messrs. Feely of Illinois,
Slayden of Texaa, Mondell of Wyoming,
Brantley of Georgia and Wooten of Texas,
In opposition.

Rev. Dr. Couden, the blind chaplain of
ths house, in his invocation today, prayed
for the restoration to health of Theodore
Rooaevelt, jr.

The most important items still in dls.
puts between the two houses were those
relating to La Abra and Wall claims and
the state claims for expenses incurred in
raising troops during the civil war. in
volving a total of $1,46,225. The report
waa adopted.

speaking of the state claims amendment.
Mr. Cannon aald there were claims of other
states not covered by the amendment.
Thereupon Mr. Hemeoway of Indiana moved
that the bouse agree te the senate amend
ment covering state claims, with an amend.
meat to provide that all other atats clalma
of a like character under the acta of July
27. 1861. and March I, 1862, heretofore el- -
lowed or not allowed, be reopened, ex

amines' and allowed. This motion

Mr. Barney of Wisconsin moved that the
senate amendment for the repayment to
Mexico of La Abra and Weil claims be
adopted, which waa agreed to, and the
bill was sent back to conference.

At t:25 p. m. the house adjourned.'

TO REDUCE REPRESENTATION

Reaafcllr-an-s Hold Second Canrna aad
Three Plana Are

mltted.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. The second cau
cus of the bouse republicans to consider
the question of action looking to reducing
the congressional represents tlon of the
southern states which abrlrlge the suffrage
waa held tn the hall of representatives to
night, but a quorum waa not present aod
after two and a half hours of discussion the
caucus adjourned until next Monday with-
out action. It requires. 101 republicans to
constitute a quorum of the caucus, and at
no time tonight were over ninety-si- x re-
publicans In attendance. Speaker Hender-
son was present for a short time, but took
no part la the proceedings and left early

keep a dinner engagement. His lieuten-
ants, Mr. Payne of New York, Mr. Cannon
and Mr. Dalsell, were present, however, and
threw the weight of their Influence In
favor of a conservative course. Mr. Can-Bo- a

was openly opposed to sctlon on the
f0'1 that lt couM onljr result glta- -

Mr. Crumpacker of Indiana at the outset
offered the following modification of his
resolution of last week:

Resolved. That lt la the .en. f thiscaucus that the committee on rules report
resolution as a substitute for those nowpending In subcommittee providing In sub-stance that sel,.

ny a committee consisting of eleven mem-
bers, whose duty lt shall be. and who shallnave full and complete power, to Investi-gate and Inquire Into the validity of elec-tion . . . . .I m- - nil V. M.Bnnn. - i r'- uio iiiRiiiiri ,n iiifir rruurce- -
meni in t h. i.ti.,, i a .i

the right to vote of male Inhabitants of
oi me states zi years or age, and being
PnS tit thn V'nltnH Qtn(.. I. .1....I-.- J"--

, u "i
1 7" '"onner anringen. except for crime.and such committee shall report the results

Praotlcb'len'nd" ,V
To report at any time by bill orXr wisesum measure as tne tacts so found may
JuS''';v. n ,', , . .

i committee .half a.nnn ..V.

less otherwise ordered by future action of
cuums.

Mr- - Mon-el- l offered the following substl
,u!e Ior the Crumpacker resolution:
0f smembeof thUcucus "be appointed
by the chairman to work in conjunction

',n.tn.'ab2ve, committee, which commft- -

such InfoVinntlon and finding of'facts"!!!
may be secured by said investigation.

Mr. Capron of Rhode Island opposed ac
tion, and the proceedings finally were
brought to a close by Mr. Payne, the floor
leader of the majority, who offered the
fojiowlng resolution to refer all the pend- -

,iag resolutions to the committee on census,
whlc he cime(J h,d jurisdiction:

Resolved, That all resolutions pending
Derore the republican caucus be referred to
'he republican members of the select com--
iiuiirfi on inn census. noiiFe or rcnresenia"vea, which committee has, under the
rules of the house, jurisdiction of the sul
Jpct matter before the caucus, and that
leave to aald republican members bo given
to report touching the premises to the re- -
puDiican caucus of the bouse at any time.

He forced a show of hands on this resolu
tlon and the vote resulted, 35 ayes and 66
pays. The vote developed the fact that a
quorum waa not present and after some
slight wrangling the caucus adjourned until
next Monday,

SHAW WILL INVESTIGATE

Decides to Satisfy. Himself to
Alleged Inspwrtoni..

Juatlcea.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 10. Secretary Shaw
haa decided to Investigate the charees that
hava been made aealnst the Inspectors of
baggage at the New York docks. These
chrges are In the nature of complaints
ana re signed by Iar8s number of re- -

turnn passengers from Europe, who al- -
. . .

in.0ience. incompetence ana general
unfitness of the Inspectors for the duties
tner re c,ned upon to perform.
, The contemplated action of the secretary

aoeB not mpiy that he la fully convinced
that tha baeaee Inspection service at New
york needa overhauling, but- - he will make

investigation to learn the facts for him- -

,elf Perr.ong ln the treasury service In a
position to know, state that there are two

" Question, ana mai as a ruie
the inspectors perform their duty of as- -

cenaining me amouui ui umwuio
eacn persons baggage wim as nine id.
convenience to tne paseenger as posaiuie.

Bom time ago tne treasury omciaia were
obliged to change the method of baggage
Inspection. The result la shown In the
emounta collected. During the ten months
ending December 31. last, the duties col- -

lected on Incoming baggage amounted te
$667,624. against $221,266, collected during
the corresponding period ln 1900, when the
old system was ln force, an Increase Of

about $00 per cent.
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AMERICA IS IN EARNEST

Dttsrmiusa te Brinf liuia to latter Tines
ia Manoniria.

WILL NOT SACRIFICE RIGHTS OF TRADE

In order to Remain la Field as
Commercial Competitor a Pro-

test Is Also Addressed
to Chlaa.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. Negotiation! be-

tween the United Statea government and
the government of Russia relative to Man-

churia are progressing with the exhibition
of a great deal of energy on our ptvrt.
though the exchanges are In the klndllet
spirit.

The attitude of the Russian government
In this matter has shifted materially since
the beginning of the negotiations. A trea'y
was drawn up originally between Russia
and China providing for the evacuation of
Manchuria by the Russian troops, who have
been In military possession of the country
since the early days of the Boxer outbreak.
This treaty contained a great many rather
complex guaranteea In Russia'a favor, but
a singularly objectionable proviso was ons
placing ths Russo-Chlne- se bank In practical
control of the commercial and material in-

terests of Manchuria.
Would Crowd Oat Americans.

It was quickly perceived that the pro-

vision. If executed, practically woold ex-

clude Americana from competition In Man-

churia, which ia very valuable aa a market
for our manufactured cottons. Therefore,
RusBla'a attention was directed to our ex-

isting rights nnder treaty with China and
also to her own promises made directly to
the United States government during the
early days of the Russian occupation of
Manchuria. Apparently our representations
were effectual, for the objectionable proviso
touching the Russo-Chlne- se bank waa with
drawn from the treaty, and that conven
tlon, save in some minor respects, waa re

unobjectionable.
However, it has been discovered that the

Russian government, following a practice
known In European diplomacy, has drawn
up a aecret agreement with China confer
ring ipon the Russo-Chlnes- e bank all the
powers contained In the original treaty
proviso. Therefore the United States gov
ernment has renewed its objections, not
only addressing Itself to the Russian gov
ernment, but making a very strong protest
to the government Of China. It la expressly
declared that by so doing our government
has acted Independently, though It Is
matter of common knowledge that other
great commercial powers whose Interests
In Manchuria are almost as considerable
as our own have addressed similar repre
sentattons to both China and Russia.

BUILDING UP ROYAL ARCANUM

Deputy Snpreme Regent Orter Visit
Omaha on Mission Connected

with Order.

E. Lindsay Grier of Pittsburg, Pa., deputy
supreme regent of the Royal Arcanum, la
in Omaha, where he will remain for several
days. He ia engaged in making a tour of
the west, instituting new lodges and boom
ing membership. While here he will deliver
an address at a musical and literary enter
tainment to be glveu under the auspices of
the Royal Arcanum at the First Congrega
tional church next Thursday evening.

unions Oollc.
II. Seever, a carpenter and builder of

Kenton, Tenn., when suffering Intensely
from an attack of bilious colic, sent to a
nearby drug store Tor something to relieve
him. The druggist sent htm a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy, three doses of which effected
a permanent cure. Tbla Is the only remedy
that cm be depended upon In the moat
severe cases of collo and cholera morbus
Most druggists know this and recommend
lt when such a medicine is called for. For
sale by all druggists.

"Deestrlck skole" a Snccraa.
The "Deestrlck Rknte" waa nn.u.i.j .

Washington hall last night for the benefitof St. Philip s church by a company com-
posed of the members. Reading, 'rltlng andrlthmetlc were taught, and taught well,and the pupils and their teachers were asmuch a success as though the board hadbeen composed of three members whoelected Wchers who taught, and had thenadjourned to meet only at the expiration
of the school. The snickering and sneezingpupils were preaent and were allowed touse ordinary pens, quill pens or any kindof pens the use of fountain pens not being
compulsory. A large crowd waa present
and a neat little sum was realised for thechurch.

Marriage Licenses.
George R. Mar field, Davenport, la 29
Madeline Chapman, Omaha 26
John Taft, Omaha 29
Stefanle P. Stefan, Omaha it
Frank Burness, South Omaha M
Christina Kgger, South Omaha 23
Emmett Inman, Omaha 26
Hermle Marie Kousak, Omaha 22

If y6u happen to be one
of those unfortunate people

aching back, it is time you
were finding out about Omega Oil.
Go ahead and try it, anyhow. Once
in a while Omega Oil fails to cure
a very bad case of long standing,

but there never was a
case where it failed to
give great relief. Be
fair about it, and give
the Oil a chance. Have
your back rubbed with
it every night tor a

week or two. While you
arc using the Oil, be care-
ful not to strain the back,

and if you can you
should not do any hard
work. The rubbing
should be kept up about

ten minutes or more
each time Omega Oil

is applied. A bad back
needs more rubbing and
longer treatment than a

mild case, and you must be pa
tient. Weak back is sometimes
very stubborn, but Omega Oil
will be found to work wonders
if constantly used. New cases
are much easier to cure. m

ONE VJOiWS ADVICE

TO MOTHER.

Immediate Belief from the Use of
Paine s Ceery Compcund.

N BOSTON, J.n. 13, 1903.

TO TEE SUrFEEINO PUBLIC i It is with a feeling of extreme gratU
tnde and thankfulness and a humane deairs to benefit other! that I writs oat
my own experienoe in the use of Prof. Edward E. Phelps' wonderful prepara-
tion, called "Pake's Oolery Compound." Owing to a fall from a hone several
years ago, I became a nervous invalid, and last year I entered a hospital as
a patient, where I was operated on by a famous New Tork surgeon.

The surgioal operation was successful but nerrous prostration followed.
A summer in Newport, with the best medioal attendance, failed to restore my
nerves to their normal condition. I was absolutely unable to digest any solid
food, and this weak condition of my digestive organs, combined with insomniai
oausod the deepest depression. A oonstant tenderness and soreness in the
region of my stomach, with a dull headaohe and extreme weakness, created a
feeling of hopelessness, from whloh I was unable to rise.

It was in this melancholy frame of mind that I ohanoed to meet a Boston
lawyer, who said to me, '1 was in almost the oondition that yon are now in, and
after spending hundreds of dollars without receiving any benefit I was induoed
by a friend to giro Paine's Oelery Compound a trial, which I did, and it oured
me completely when everything else had failed."

. I was rather skeptical about trying a prepared medicine, but I ordered a
bottle from my druggist and began to tako it according to directions. Ifuoh to
my surprise I slept soundly at night and did not wake in the morning with the ,

usual dull headaohe. Then, too, I developed an appetite for solid food and soon
I was able to digest a course dinner without any unpleasant sensations. I am
now completely restored to health after about two months' use of ths Compound.
Sympathizing deeply with all who may be suffering as I did, I take this method
of reaohing strangers, after writing personal letters to my partioular friends. -

With the sinoere hope that others may be benefited as I have been by tha
use of Paine's Oelery Compound, I am

Very truly yours,
382 Newbury Et. MBS. FRANCES L. BERNHARDT.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPO
n It Costs

To Examine Section i of

The Living
Animals of
the World
At the office of The Bee

LSO
Nothing

Bee Building.

When dissatisfied, move to
The Bee Building J JZ

Reasonable rental prices and perfect

accommodations a j j

R. C PETERS &C0.,
Rental Agents,

Ground Floor,


